
MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, January 19th @ 9 AM

Albia American Legion, 21 Washington Ave W. • Albia, IA
AUTOMOBILES: 2002 Chevy Trailblazer 4x4, 1991 Chevy 3/4T 4x4 w/7.5 ft 
snowblade, 1991 EZ-GO gas golf cart; Boat motors: Johnson 6HP, Evinrude 
6HP, Old Neptune motor, trolling motor w/foot controls & more.
GUNS: Remington Woodsmaster model 742 30.06 w/scope, Browning FEG.32 
cal pistol, Springfi eld model 67F 410 pump, Armos Bost 12 ga engraved side 
by side, Knight Disc Extreme SS 45 cal in Mossy Oak camo, Springfi eld mod-
el 87A 22 cal s-l-lr, FA Loomis LXL No#16 16 gauge, ammo & more.

Must have purchaser permit or concealed carry permit to purchase any fi rearms.
CHURNS & CROCKS: Dazey 630B, Dazey w/Dazey jar, Dazey w/round jar, 3 
hand crank churns, round metal churn electric churn, hand churn w/glass 
jar, small wooden barrel churn, Large & Medium revolving oak barrel churns, 
Western 20 gal crock, Western 5 gal w/bales & handles, 3 gal Crown, brown 
crock, Western 2 gal crock churn, brown salt glaze churn, Condo crock water 
jug w/hose, large crock mixing bowls, crock jars, blue/green bowl, blue band 
bowl, blue ribbed bowl, baking dish w/lid chain link design, blue band crock 
rolling pin, & more.
COLLECTIBLES & ADVERTISING: Large cast iron scalding pot, 2 cast iron boilers, 
Rail Road signal light w/red lenses, coffee dispenser w/warming base, Mil-
waukee Telephone Co. oak wall phone, Central Dairy "Rockford, IL" cream 
pale, Pink Lincoln drape Aladdin lamp, coal miners lunch bucket, coffee 
grinder, numerous rolling pins, red & white S&P shakers w/drips dish & rack, 
black panther & duck TV lamps, 2 violins, Pyrex bowls, 2 wall hanging oil 
lamps w/refl ectors, blacksmiths pedal sharpening stand, gristmill stone, rug 
beaters, washtub, cream can, lighting rods, blue lighting bulb, ice tongs, hor-
nets nests, cast iron pans, Dutch ovens;  Advertising: DX metal sign, Bridge-
stone & Michelin large plastic signs, Peanut Kid peanut butter tin, Zerex metal 
antifreeze tin; Old Milwaukee mirrors: "The Timberwolves", "The Walleye", 
"The Wild Turkey", Miller Lite clock light & more.
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: Oak 2 door glass cabinet, Oak 4 drawer dresser w/
mirror, Knox-Hutchinson maker 5 drawer dresser, Art Deco parlor table, fl at 
top trunk, glass ball eagle claw scalloped top table, 2 corner cabinets, glass 
ball piano stool, oak single pedestal table w/chairs & 6 leaves, tan reclining 
couch w/heat & message, Kelvinator upright deep freeze, GE refrigerator, 
chest type deep freeze, & more.
SHOP EQUIP, TOOLS & MISC: Clarke wire welder on cart, Central Machine wire 
welder NIB, Craftsman tablesaw, folding portable chop saw bench, Torch set 
w/hose & gauges, engine hoist, lawnmower jack, rear tine tiller, extension 
ladders, stepladders, log chains, ratchet straps, large bench vise, 3/4 drive 
socket set, wrenches, screwdrivers, garden tools, axes, handyman jack, 
electric turkey fryer, 12x39 new roll of carpet neutral color w/roll of pad, Nu 
Wave air fryer, Heat Source infrared heater, several cookbooks, electric cool-
er, camp stove, concrete fl ower pots, bird baths, T Post, camper drop cords, 
plastic totes, Knick knacks, dishes, bakingware, telescope, stereo, fi shing 
poles, anchors & more.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be a very large auction only a partial listing, Plan 
to come and enjoy the day with us. Something for everyone and more trea-
sures are being found! Heated building with Seating & Food available.

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number     Terms: Cash, Check, or Credit Card

Food available on grounds 
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745
Find us on Facebook! 

@ demossauctioncompany

demossauction.com


